Our school library is so much fun! At lunch times we can play games, complete puzzles, draw and of course read some INCREDIBLE books!

An enormous thank you to Harrison Lockley, Brayden Jessop and Kieran Murphy who spent countless hours re-organising the non-fiction books in the Library. While others assisted (thank you!) from time to time, these three gentlemen spent hours of their own time completing the job. They also (probably by magic) managed to put all the books back on the shelves each day, tidied up the shelves and boxes and generally ran the Library. I can’t thank you enough for all your hard work, enthusiasm & dedication.

Our Library Leaders this year have learnt to shelve fiction and non-fiction books, helped younger students with games and puzzles and generally supervised the clean up at lunchtimes. Shelving fiction books was much easier once we learnt that the “F” stood for fiction & not every fiction book belonged in the F box! Library leaders were also involved in the set up of Book Week activities in the Library and the Multi Purpose Room. Leaders, your support this year has been awesome, and very much appreciated!
BOOKS & SERIES WE LOVE......
The Floods       Zac Power
Bindi     The Floods    Bear Grylls
Conspiracy 365     Alex Rider
Our Royal Story     Cherub
Famous Five      Candy Apple
EJ12     Our Australian Story

Our Favourite Authors
Roald Dahl    Colin Thompson
Robert Muchamore    Dr Seuss
Pamela Allen    Nick Bland
Anthony Horowitz    Enid Blyton
Claire Freedman    Eric Carle
Michael Lawrence    H I Larry
Andy Griffiths    J M Barrie
Michael Morpurgo

We LOVE to read!
In Czech
Milujeme čist
In Dutch
Wij houden om te lezen
In Japanese
我々は、読むのが大好き
In French
Nous aimons lire